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Ghosts of Inconstant Dreams
"Why. of the world's greatest poetry," asks

N'ni man llapgood, "docs so little treat of love?
Usually we think of love as the very stuff of which

poetry is composed. This is largely true in the
lower grades, but not at the top." To most of us

who arc not familiar with the Iliad, or have for¬
gotten our Virgil, Datttc, Aeschylus, Kit-kin,
Goethe, Schiller, Milton or Shakespeare, this state¬

ment may come as a surprise. Love, llapgood
thinks, is only a part of life witli these great mas¬

ters} '.'whereas with the lesser breeds it is played
up as the surest key to the popular heart." In the
mote restricted sense in which wc use love it plays
a minor part in our greatest poetry, Romeo and Ju¬
liet and the Vita Nuova being the notable excep¬
tions to the title.

Why is this? is it because to the average man

and woman love is but a passing flurry, incredibly
sweet today, an unspeakable, misshapen Head thing
tomorrow? Today it inspires, consumes, demands
and glorifies. Tomorrow the fires are spent; the
hurricane becomes a brcczct the breeze a calm.)
calm forgctfulncss. < Inly in rare instances thus
hue sa\e it- reputation by falling victim to a pro¬
vidential and dramatic conclusion, as in the story
i)f Romeo and Juliet. If it lives, like all else, it dies.
Itccausc it is an entity of impossible definition, an

iric'ogitnhlc i|itantity finding strength in human
weakness, it is bound t<> perish. Most of the ob¬
jects .oi which we lavished our adolescent affections
ate lodav comical incongruities. F.arly maturity is
rilled with pitiful ghosts of inconstant dreams.
I'.vtti death, life's supreme joke, finds us tearfully
hoping that somewhere in the oblivion that awaits
us a benign demiurge will benevolently add love as
a crown and recompense for <'in mortal existence.

Perhaps if man bad been created by Aiiatolc
France tlici c. would 11. >t lie so many ghosts of incon¬
stant dreams. This delightful Frenchman wolihl
have set youth at the end of the human span. In-
sti.n! id fasliibnillg man after the great apes he
would have selected insects because the insects
which, after a life time as caterpillars, change into
butterflies and foi the brief final term of their ex¬

istence have u.> other thought but to love ami be
lovely. Some insects; in their last metamorphosis,
an- reborn into this purified fivrin only to hive an
hour and die. Attitude's little scheme.w bile it may
sound like the slogan of a flapper, appeals to one's
imagination, U) say the least. Perhaps, too, it
would be better t.. meet the right butterfly and
love an hotii and die. Certainly it would be mote

humane than the existing system which pctniits
one t.- meet the butterfly, roiiip blissfully through
the allotted hunt, and, instead ot dying, wake up to
lind the butterfly is a .»" .1 Ii11 le moth 1 herein lies I
the rub. lint the tleinitirges, or gods or journeymen
dcinons of the Alexandrine philosophy, who are
credited with creating the material universe, beat
Attat.de tii it by several thousand years. So the
maudlin, mawkish farces of setf-dclusionmciit must
go on. leaving mote and mote ghosts of inconstant
dreams.

The Source of Pity and Courage
It i- a gnat mistake to suppose that scientific

truths difTci essentially from those of every day.
The only distinction is their superior degree of ex¬
tension and precision. From the point of view of
practice, the difference is highly important. At the
same time we must not forget that the savant's
powers; <.'¦ ooscfvatioh are limited to appearances
and phenomena, and can never penetrate the sub¬
stance or know anything of the true nature o;

things. An eye aimed with a microscope is only a'
human eye attet all. It sees more than the naked
dye diies, but not in any different way. The man
of science multiplies the points of contact between
man and nature, but it is impossible for him to mod¬
ify in any particular the essential character of the
mutual relations between the two. 11c sees the
manner ot production of certain phenomena which
escape us. inn he is prohibited, just as much as we
ate, from inquiring why they are so produced.

To demand a system of morals from Science is
to invite cruel disappointments. Men believed,
three hundred years ago, that the catth was the cen¬
ter of creation. Nowadays wc know it is only a

coagulated drop of the sun. We know what gases
burn at the surface of the most distant stars. We
know that the universe, in which we are a wander¬
ing speck of dust, is forever in labor, bringing to
birth and devouring its offspring; we know that
heavenly bodies are ceaselessly dying and bring
born. But wherein has our moral nature been al¬
tered by these prodigious discoveries? Have moth¬
ers come to love their little ones better or less ar-

dcntiy? Do we appreciate the beauty of women

any more or any less in consequence? Ones a hero s

heart beat any differently w'itliin his bosom? No.
no! He the earth great or small, what matter is that
to mankind? It is always great enough, provided
it gives us a Stage for suffering and for love. To
suffer and to love, these are the twin sources of its!
inexhaustible beauty. Suffering, pain.how di¬
vine it is, how misunderstood I To it we owe all
that is good in us. all that makes life worth living;
to it vvc owe pity, ami courage, ami all the virtues.
The earth is but a graiil of sand in the harren in¬
finity of worlds. Vet, if it is only on the earth crea¬
tures suffer, it is greater than all the rest of the uni¬
verse put together. Nay I it is everything, and tin-
rest is nothing. For otherwise, without it there is
neither virturc nor genius. What is genius, if not
the art of charming away pain? Very great htintb
have. I know, cherished other hopes. Kenan .sur¬

rendered himself with smiling alacrity to the dream
of a scientific morality, lie reposed an almost un¬
limited confidence in Science. He believed it would
change the world because it can tunnel mountains
I do not think with him that it can make us gods.
To say the truth, I do not very much want it to. I
do not feel 1 have within me the stuff of a divinity,
no matter how petty' a one. My feebleness is dear
to me. I i ling to my imperfection, as the very es¬
sence <d' riiy bring..Anatole France,
-_-()-

The Voice of Christmas
Christinas has a subtle way o( making us re¬

member our friends even though, in the rush to re¬
member theill, we rarclc'ssly forget the v'crv < >nc
whose birth our generosity and conviviality oddly
commemorate-. To most l>f us the busy days' lead¬
ing up to Christmas ate spent in trying to make- a

lonesome cloHai d.. the impossible. And when the
romantic greeti liaek sticks .stubbornly to standard
and refuses to streu Ii the '.pirit of sacrifice creep.-
in and tlie voice o( C.'hristnius is heart!. i

The majority of us are the better for the bur-
den Christmas Irrings, The "want lists" of our
friends are filled while we deity ourselves. Many
a mother's heart thumps with warm compassion
and ti nder solicitude as her brood of Sanla-expeet-
«tri: tots Confidently :t\vait the arrival of jolly old
Saint N'iik. And often, before oui unseeing eyes,
mothers willingly Irudge to their calvaries that
their little ones may not wake up to find an etnph
stocking.

Perhaps, in the rtisll to provide, we do forget
Him; yet in our humble way and with never a voice
of complaint, ive unconsciously pay hiiniage to His.
memory wheii out betlci selves responds to the
voll c oi t In istinas.

The High Knob Park
The High Kiiob National Park project may

owe it Conception to a politically fertile miiul. yet
it is iml\ fail to say that whi n overzealoiis workers
.sought to tist! it as a Vide pulling possibility the
leaders on both sides promptly killed the move!
These men sau further away than sundown of No¬
vember 11. And ii i- well thai they did. As the
proposition now -land- there is a possibility that
the park will be established. When it heroines a

r;calit\ \\ ise i nunly Will coine into Us ow n. In dol¬
lars and iliines w ill stimulate our local cash regis¬
ters to a surprising .legrer of activity. That is into
side of our scenery which will serve all who will
serve the t<jurist. And the luini.-i. having coin?
will depart coni|uijred, for. as shine one has saltl'i
these mountains do have charms beyond words.
And when the world learns what a lovely spoi Na¬
ture has nuked away in this county of burs build¬
ing room will he biillt upon and those who are for¬
tunate enough to ow n it will wax rich in money of
the realm. So says the High Knob Park Com¬
mittee.

Friendship
No one knew better the value 6t friendship

than Fmicrsou. And with the same simplicity which
has made his poetry immortal he wrote:

The end ol friendship is a commerce, the most
strict ami homely that can he joined; more strict
than any of which we have experience. It is for
aid and comfort through all the relations and pas¬
sages oi hu- nhd death. It is tit lor serene days and]graceful gilts and country rambles, hut also for
rough roads and hard fan-, shipwreck, poverty and
prosecution.

Fmerson was famous for his independence and
always revolted against being hound to any .scheme
or system of doctrine, Perhaps this is why he said.
"I wish to say what 1 feel and think today, with
tht! proviso thai tomorrow I shall contradict it all!''
And many things he (lid contradict but his line- on

friendship stood without change.

The ladio craze is something of a nuisance, but
it has us advantages, just as well. A fellow can lay
in bed Sunday morning and listen to a serin.m a

thousand miles away.or he can nod without fear
of detection.

\\ hat'-, the use oi having unofficial observers
at the peace conference? The correspondents give
us all the news there is, and then some.

Do your Christmas shopping whenever you
please.

Insurance Is No I
Longer a Fad!

The Only Remedy for The Inevitable '

"Rainy Day" j
\X/1IK.\ \vc hear of a death one of Hie first thoughts which enter otir minf Iyy is. "I wonder if he carried insurance?" Ii a home is burned i:i
hours of the night, and ^ve kiibw'that the owner had spent a life tinu a
we ask Ourseif, "I wonder it he carried Fire insurance?' It' an automobile
ly dninaged or destroyed in a wreck we quite proihptly ask the owner, hid
carry insurance?" " '

In these ditys when Insurance is no longer a lad. hut a teal iiivestnlenl wlii-l
in itigreat measure has conic to Soften the harshest tradgedieSi wise people r.looking ahead andplanning for the inevitable "rainy day." hire, accident i
death plays no favorites; indeed, Calamity seeins to have a snvrv halm visiting
I hose who can least it fiord a financial 'reverse. Therefore it is onlv iiatutnl ib-i
insurance has come to be recognized as a great boon to the man or \voinan wh
must make every nickle count.

If yoii öwii ä home and hayc a family your firs! duly to theih
'1 hey deserve it and because you are a good business man von will liattn
that protection from reliable sources. The South^-AYest Insttraiiee \.
Rig Stone * lap. represents the largest Insurance Companies in the \Vol)il| \\h,,.
they w rite your policy y.ni can rest ilssmcd that there w ill be no "if's"
titiie conies to sink' a claim. With thein the insurance busiiiess
thing iiiore titan getting your hioricy amd giving yijnra '|Mili.cv. ifhcv ijiviscicntioiis service, which is reliable inftuniatiou. ex'perl care and iirniipit
iiiliiit of all claims.

It you have in-leeted to cover your borne because (if (his ,,.;,.,,. .,. ;in.make tip your, nundto stop inviting disaster and talk the matter OVer villi 'ui
repiesentaiivcj There are many ways by wiiich you can secure protection uith-
tVul straining your purse. \Vc will be'glad id explain in detail anvliiii v,,<<nnglil not understand. I'.ul tenieiiiber thai insurance is hb;loiigeir a I'ad
liivestliienl that no tine, rich or poor; -hi.nlil be without; t live us a tin
iiito our office in the birst .National Batik Building; at Big St.me (litii
the rest .-bully.

\\ orkmen's Compensation Insurance a Specialty

South-West Insurance Agency
A. L. WITT, Manager

Thum« 1 I 1 STONE GAP, VA,

GET OURjmMATES
and save the cost of building and repairing. We
have what you want when you want it. Orders
shipped and delivered same day received. Every
purchase a satisfied customer.

Cement, Roofing, Brick,
'. Lime, Plaster, San d,

Doors, Windows, Columns, Flooring, Ceiling. :-

ing, Sheeting, Framing, Wall Board, Moldings.
Phone orders given prompt attention.

Stock Materia

Good Western Hay
Just received 3 car loads-of No. 1 Michigan

Hay. Timothy. Clover and Alfalfa

$32.50 per ton, Deliverec
in ton lots. Phone us vour orders.

Big Stone Gap Fuel ä Feed Company
1 incorporated

Homo of the Famous Black .Mountain Coal
Phone 239. BIG STON K GAP, V.


